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These uffegistercd 'Neurobion eoated Tablets" w€re found to be distributed in the
Philippine market without approval of the FDA. Likewise, these were confirmed by
the Marketing Authorization Holder (MAH), Merck, Inc. to be manufactured in
Austria and intended for Malaysia.
All healthcare professionals and the general public are heretry wamed to be vigilant of
the abovementioned unregistered drug product with registered counterpad brand. This
poses potential danger or irjury to the consuming public and the importation, selling,
or offering for sale ofsuch is in direct violation ofRepublic Act No. 9711 or the Food
and Drug Administration Act of2009.

In the inter€st of protecting public health and safety, the Officers of the Field
Regulatory Opemtions Offic€ (FROO) are hereby mandated to exercise their
.egulatory function purcuant to Section l4 ofRepublic Act No. 971 1.

All establishmeots and outletg are hereby wamed against selling and./or dispensing the
above identified drug product. Anyone found seliing the said' drug product wiil be
penalized.

Likewise, all local govemment units and law enforcement agencies are requested to
ensure that this drug product is not sold or offered for sale in their localities or area of
jurisdiction.

All consumers are advised to purchase their medications only from FDA-licensed
establishments. Please note that, in addition to inspection of establishments, product
eyaluation, registralion, and testing iue measurcs that the govemment undertakes to
ensue the quality. safety. and efficacy of health products. Please look for the FDA
Registration number on the product label. Moreover, please be reminded that drug
products registered with FDA Philippines bear in their labels information in English
and,/or in Filipino for all consumers to understand.

Jle iD{ rggistered Vitamirc Bl + 86 + B12 (Neurobion) Tablet is manufactured by
PT Merck Indonesia Tbk - JI. T.B. Simatupang No. 8, Pasar Rebo, Jakarta 1376d,
Indonesia and impo ed by Merck, lnc. - 24n GT Tower Intemational, 6813 Ayala
Ave. cor. H.V. Dcla Costa St., Salccdo Village, Makati City

The blister label of Vitamins B1 + 86 + Bl2 (Neurobion) Tablet bears the following:
l. Generic Name
2. Expiry Datc in every 2 Tablats

Vitamins Bl + 86 + 812 Q.leurobion) Tablet is categorized as Vitamins. lt is
available in Alu Foil HSL/PVC=PVDC Blister x l0's (Box of 100's).

For more information and inquiries, please e-mail us at info@fda.eov.ph. To rcport
continuous sale or distribution of unregistered health producti, kindly e-mail us via
leport@fqa.gov.ph or you may call the telephone number (02)807-8275. For any
suspected adve$e drug reaction (ADR), report immediately to FDA through this link:
www.ftla.gov.ph./adr-report-n€w and fill out all the rcquired fields.

Dissemination ofthe information to all concemed is requested.
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